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SCIENTIFIC SERIALS 

Drr ,Nat11rfondur, ?-fay.-This serial, containing little that i, 
original, furnishes a weekly supply of well-selected and adapted 
rn:1tter from various sources. In the present number attention 
may be called to an academical address delivered by IIerr 
Streng at Giesseh, on the "circle-course" of sub;t:mces in nature, 
tt'eating thielly of geologic:11 phehoinen:i.; to an account of Herr 
Janettai's recent carefol researches on the conduction of he:tt i11 
crrtals(some44mineral species h:iving been examined); to a theo
retical investigation ,by Herr Hand I (Vienn:i Academy)oftheconcli
tionsof s:ihii':ited :ind siipersiturated solution~, and to several p1pers 
or fuetebrological experiment : on inoi-ture in forests and in lhe 
opeii, brt the temperature of rnin, and on the velocity of wi1id, 
:is rr"asurcd on various heights on Antwerp Cathedral.-Some 
observations of ;\[. Du Ilreuil on the partial decortication of 
horse-chestnuts, are worthy of notice. He found about twenty 
of these trees in the park at Compicgne, the bark of which h,ul 
been ealen off h,·crity-foilr years previously, by rabbits, .to a 
J1eight of. 30 or 40 cenliriletres. From ~everal experiment, he 
coitcluded that the chesthlils · could live thus long without co11-
munication with the soil, and that the elements necessary to 
their growth were obtained partly from the atmosphere, partly 
through endosmose from the woody tissue formed before· decorti
ution.-'-;-Among Feveral .French Academy papers are those by 
:i\1. Jamin on the laws of the normal ma~ne:, and i\L Fa)e on 
circulation of hydrogen in the sun.-English and American 
science is ::,Jso represented.-A curious fact is stated in the 
"Klein ere l\litlheilungen".: Herr Eimer has recently found, on a 
pr~cipilou; tock near the i~bnd of Capri, a new species of liz:ml. 
It i2 hltie all over; with dark spots on the back ; while the liz:mls 
in Capri are of a bright green, .with only a little blue at the ex
tremities. Now the rock (which is frequented by birds of prey) 
has little or no vegetation, and its mtural colour is a bluish 
grey, or dark blue in the shaded p:i.rts. The liz:i.rd, when at 
rest, can hardly b~ detected by sight, its colour is s, like that 
of the rock. Herr Eimer finds indication, that th<! rock was 
once conheded with the land, and suppos ·s green lizards to h:n-e 
gone over and b:cn gradu:i.lly traosform~d to blue, through natu
ral selection. 

THE Amtn'cnn '7ourm1! o/ Scima and Aris for June com
mences with a biographical notice of Dr. John Torrey, the 
botanist; who died in r>!arch last, in the 77th year of his agc.
Zllr. O. J. llrilsh contributes a paper on the analy;is of an Angle
site from Aritor.a, worked out in the Sheffield Laboratory or 
\'ale College."'-Prof. Dahii discusses some results of the earth's 
contraction froin cooling, including the origin of mountains arid 
the nature of the earth's interior.-Prof. J. H. Eaton has a 
paper on the relations of the sandstone, conglomerates, and 
limestone of S:luk County, Wisconsin, to each other and to the 
Azoic.-Prof. Le Conte replies to Mr, T. S. Hunt's criticisms 
on his paper on the form:,.tion of the great features of the euth's 
stitface.-Mr. Verrill remarks on l\rr. Jeffrey's article on "The 
Mollusca of Europe compared with those of Eastern North 
America," in which, while di!Teringfrom that author, who thinks 
that most of the New World forms are derived from the old, he 
con1ider,1 the reverse is the c.ise.-Prof. Young proposes the use 
of diffractioh "gratings" as a substitute for the trains of prisms 
in a solar spectroscope ; ahd he considers that they might well 
supersede prisms on account of their lightness and eas~ in 
management. Prof. Marsh gives further notices of Tertiary 
mammals, . describing two new g.:nera, Ti!lotherium and 
Ero11tolherium, allied Tcspectively to Anchifpodus and Tita110-
iherium. 

Blflldin Jlfenmt! d,: la Sod!t! d'Acclimatation de .R11is.-Thc 
April number. o~ thi_s sei:i:i\ has only ju, t comet? hand. It gives 
details of alt the pnzes m lhe g1fc. of the . Society for papers or 
works on mitiers in which it is specially ,interested, or for success 
in cilrrying oul ils objects irt lhe acclimatisatio1i or improvement 
of Yil.riotis animals or plants. No less than 88 prizes, of the 
money valt:te of more than 75,,000 fr. (3,000/.), remain to be com
i,.ted for, besides 3 I med:;1s . . Il)'. this means the Society does much 
lo popularise the _work 1t has m hand, and to make know11 the 
e.:pei'ience gained b_Y those <:vho. have inter~s\cd themse~v:s in it. 
The !;j·stem of lending specimens, on cnnd11ton of receiving, for 
f,irthet distribution; a. certain pmt of the produce, is explainc,I 
fn a paper . by . M. Passy, the . vice-president. It appe.,rs that 
Algeria and !vJa1eira, .. Guadelo1:pe . and Martinique, 'Lesi~e_s 
13witzerl:md, Russia, Italy, Austria, . and s.ome olher European 
countries, are brought within the field o[ the Society by means 

I of brnncl1cs, or aflilh.tcrl. societies of a similar nature.-A paper 
entitled '· Le Jardin de rn(m Granrlpcr·," by Edmond About, the 
George Augustu~ Sn.li of French li fera.tnrc, give~ ~ome ide::i of 
the benefits .conferred by careful cultivation. "To increase the 
resources given by Nature to m1n is a task :it once too noble :tr.cl 
too usefd not to induce the syrnp,1thy and c:unest msistance of 
people in nil pnts of the worhl." Such is the aim of the 
Society. The last year has h:i.d 6ood rcrnlts. Foreign coun
tries h:i,·~ all been met<!~ to give the ir quo:a tow1rds inc;easin? 
the maten:i.l wealth of France ancl the kno"'letlge of thoseinterestc,l 
in the Society. "Chin 1, hitherto S·~ unkno"'n, will soon have 
no secrets fro:n us. .A work on the ichthyolog y of t'te Cdestial 
L:mri has gi,·en details as to the rnndes of pisciculture in that 
country." The financial pnsitinn of the Society is s~tisfactory 
the balancc:sheet for 1S7~ showin;:: reccip:s 54,9.:4 fr. (2,200/.J: 
and expenchture 45, jo+ fr. ( 1,S2S/.J. 
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Royal Society, ).[ay 15.-0n a Perin:licity nf Rain'•ll in 
connection "·ith the Sun-s;:,ot l'erioJici•y, hy C. ;,\lddr 11n, 
Diredor of the :\!eteoroloiica\ Ob;ervatory, ;\Iauntius. Com
municated by Sir Edward Sabine. 

Assuming that there is a sun-spa~ periodicity, in the course of 
which the sun unnergoe; a variation wi1h respect to heat, or 
some other form of energy, we should expect to find a corr~
spon<ling ,·ariation in the stat.e of our atmosphere. 

\\'ith this idea, it was some tim~ ~go determined to <lis~ns5 
the cyclones that had occurrc(l dmin; the la,t twenty-fi,·e years 
in the Southern lnclian Ocean, and 1/ was foun,l, wh:tt ha,! Leen 
often surmised, that they were more frequent and more violent 
in the maxima than in the minima sun-spot year,. 

It is well known tint the cyclones ot the Indi:i.n Ocean are 
attended with much rain, which is not confined to the body of 
the storm, Lut exten,)s O\'Cr wide areas. \" cars rcma1 kable for 
cyc\,mes. therefore, ~hould be also years remarkable for rain; 
but to test this inference, with regard to the Indian Ocean, we 
h 1d no rainfall statistics, except eighteen ye,r,' o':J; ,n·ations at 
Mauritius; and these ,vcre in every resrcct fayourahle, the 
rainiest years havin; been those in which cyclones wae most 
abundant. In the aL,ence of other data, the B,i,h,u,e and 
Adelaide rainfalls \\·ere consulte:I, and it was found that, like 
Mauritius rainfall, they indic~ted a periodicity. It ,Yas then 
surmised that there might be a rainfa•l periodicity i;cmrally; 
and that, if such was the ca~c, both it ani the cyclone·perio,licity 
,wrc concornitant eff~cts of one :incl the ~ame cause. This sup
position ha Ying been strengthened by the results of an rxoin;n1-
tion of the rainfall of Engiand, it \\·as resoh-ed to examine all 
the rainfall tables (containing one or more sun-spot periods) that 
could Le obtained. Dy comp:irison of an exten;ive seri~s of 
"cather stalis:ics kept at a large numb!r of places all over the 
world, the decided conclusion is that, with scarcely an excep 
tion, all the year, of maxima. and minima rainfall arc within a 
fraction of the corresponding maximum and minimum sun-spot 
year. 

Chemical Society, June 19.-Dr. O,:1:ing, F. R.S., presicent, 
in the chair.-Nine communications were .read, of which the 
following are the titles :-1. "Resc•r~hes on the Action of the 
Copper Zinc Couple on Organic Doilies · II[. on Konnal and 
iro-propyl iodide," by J. II. Gl:tdstone, F.R.S., and ,\. Tribe, 
being a continuation, in the pr,,pyl series, of the author's pre
vious researches. 2. "On the Influence of Pressure on Fer
mentation, Part 4: The inf1uenc~ of reduced atmospheric 
pressure on the alcoholic fermentation," hy Horace T. Bro ·.vn, 
in which he finds that, i.:n<ler diminished pre.;sure, the prn,:ress 
of the alcoholic fcrmentatinn is retarded in a remarkabl<! way. 
3. "On Cymene. _from d,ITerent Sources, optically considered,'' 
by J. II. Gladstone, F,R.S. 4. "Xote on the Action of Bro
mine ori Aliz:i.rine," by \\'. H. rcrkin, F.R.S. This re1ctior 
giYes· rise to Bromali~a,i11e, an orange-coloured crystalline sub
stance, possessing feebler dyeing properties th,m pure al izarine, 
the colouring principle of madder. 5. "On some O.xidation 
and D,comprisition Products c,f Morpc,iae DaivatiYes," by G. 
L. ;\fayer and C. R. A. Wright, D. Sc. 6. "Cln the Dernm
pos·tion of ·Tricalcic l'ho,ph1te by Water," Ly I{. Warrington. 
7 .. ' .'Communkatiuns from the Laboratury.o[ th~ London In
stitution, No. XII." : "On the Nature and on some Deriyatives 
of Coal-tar Cresol," by Dr. II. E. ArmstrNig and C. L. Field, 
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